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STRATIGRAPHYOFTHELAKE MALATAPLAYABASIN, SOUTHAUSTRALIA

by A. Dutkiewicz" & C. C. Von Der Borcii'

Summary

Duikii wkv, A. & von I>ER BORGH,C. C, (2002). Stratigraphy of the Lake Malata Playa Basin, South Australia.

Tram. R. Soc. S, Aust- 126(2), 91-102, 29 November, 2002.

The 19 m-lhiek Late Quaternary stratigraphic sequence within Lake Malata, Eyre Peninsula is dominated by
autochthonous gypsum, present as relatively mud-free gypsarenites and gypsum-clay laminae overlying a

skeletetal peloidal grainstone of the Bridgewater Formation near the base of the lacustrine succession. Calcite

and dolomite mud are minor components of the column and several metres of these deposits appear to have been
deflated into marginal lunettes. The skeletal peloidal grainstone has been severely modified by dissolution and
formation of phreatie calcite, dolomite and gypsum cements under alternating pluvial and arid conditions.

Discrete units are separated by disconformities and attest to rapid changes in climatic and hydrologic conditions

over the lower Eyre Peninsula, commencing with emplacement of the Bridgewater Formation ca. 400 ka.

Kr.Y Words: Quaternary palacoclimate, salt lakes. Lake Malata, Bridgewater Formation, carbonate mud,
gypsum, dolomite, Eyre Peninsula.

Introduction

Lake Malata is an ephemeral salt lake situated 33

m above mean sea level in a mid-latitude region on

lower Eyre Peninsula, South Australia (Fig. 1). It

covers a total surface area of around 21 km-, which

excludes numerous small deflationary playa lakes to

the east of the main basin. Lake Greenly, 10 km
south-west of Lake Malata, forms another major

playa lake in the region but appears not to have been

connected to Lake Malata in the relatively recent

past (Dutkiewicz 1996) 1 and indeed has a different

stratigraphic sequence (Dutkiewicz & von der Borch

1995). Notably, Lake Malata is dominated by
autochtonous evaporite deposits which are

interbedded with carbonate mud, whereas Lake

Greenly is dominated by carbonate muds
interbedded with minor evaporites. Lake levels in

Lake Malata fluctuate rapidly and seasonally as a

consequence of surftcial hydrological closure and
rapid changes in the inflow-evaporation balance,

which relies heavily on regional rainfall. During die

wet winter season the lake retains < 0.5 m water,

which evaporates in summer leaving behind a cm-
thick halite crust. Although there is little direct

evidence for the origin of the lake,

geomorphologically its formation appears to have

coincided with the emplacement of the Bridgewater
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Formation sub-parabolic dunes during late

Quaternary sea-level high stands. These dunes,

which consist of skeletal peloidal sands, may have

effectively dammed the pre-Pleistocene drainage

channel thus forming local depocentres. Also, as the

Bridgewater Formation forms the main recharge

aquifer in the region, groundwater seepage along the

dune lobes would have invariably enhanced lake

basin formation within interdunal corridors and in
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Fig. I. Map of Eyre Peninsula showing Lake Malata and

location of sediment cores.
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areas of low relief Promineni geomorphologicai

RfaCUrea include clay pellet lunettes, gypsum Lunettes

and beach deposits along the eastern margins of most

play a basins tDutkiewicz ttul. 20934 some of Which

nrach 9 m in height. Apart from I he sun-parabolic

dunes, pisolitie red soils and calerete of possible

Terliary age dominate die gcomorphology 111 the

30Uth flfld wesl of (he main basin (Dutkiewic/ tV .//.

2002),

This paper focuses on the sedimentary succession

v\ ilhm Lake Malala, which provides e\ ideuec of past

HiMiiations in lake level, groundwater chemistry,

and Quaternary climates. The catbonalo-cVaportt(

l > * les reflect hydrologic and geomorphologic

scttings oi the basin, delriial influx. groundw.iM

seepage and recharge, and wind shear, which oltcu

redistributes surface water and uei sediment icross

the entire lake surlace and dellutes dry sediment into

marginal lunettes. Post-dopositionnl dtagenesis ol*

primary and clastic carbonates and cvaporitcs w ill be

dl&Cl1S8Cd briefly as (hose also have been influenced

by climatic oscillations.

Methods

I he stiabgiaphie sequence is based chiefly on five

diamond drill cores taken from the main basin in

IW7 by tiilfiltan and Associates Ply. Lid. lo

determine the. viability ol gypsum mining (fig, I)

1 he cores sampled the lake sequence lo basement

and aie available for viewing at the South Australian

Department of Mines and Lncrgy core library 111

(ilenside. Adelaide. Despite their deteriorated stale.

compaction of up 60% and 80% recovery, careful

sampling and detailed pctrographic study of about 50

I hin sections allowed a straligraphic succession and

pahmenvironmenlal reconstruction lo be established

for Lake Vlalata. Unfortunately, sediments from the

drill COrcS were unsuitable for radiocarbon and

Ihermoluminescence dating due to contamination,

CXp08lirC in sunlight., and paucilY of suitable material

available lot dating. Consequently* ft piston coring

method was used to sample LX rn of Iresh sediment

from the center ofl ake Malala (Fig. I ) A MSdating

of the sequence, however was unsatisfactory due to

high concentrations of Na. Vlg and K salts and low

urganic carbon contents (Dulkievsic/. I9Q6) 1

,

All cores were logged and the mineralogy of

selected horizons analysed in some detail I he eolOUf

was delcrmined using the Munsell colour chain.

Unconsolidated material was wet sieved; lhc coarse

traction was examined under a hniocular

microscope, and the composition of the fine fraction

determined using X-ray di I It action. Consolidated

material was cut perpendicular to bedding,

Impregnated and used for thin sectioning. The thin

sections were partly stained with Ali/aim red-S, and
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studied with a pokirising microscope, fextures and

Cements were further examined u.sing Scanning

Kleclron Microscop\ at ( L MMSAat Adelaide

University,

fiypsum samples m hand specimen are described

using a grain-size classincution scheme oi' Watren

(I9B2) while primary and secondai > gypsum
peLrofabric descriptions are based on criteria outlined

by Bowlct .V feller (1980) arid Magce |TOL), The

skeletal peloidal sands and grainstones in Lake

Vlalata have been correlated with calcareous

acolianiu\s from the Bridgcwalcr formation using

detrital, mollusean. foraminiferal, echinoiterm, algal,

bryo/oal and peloidal compositional classes.

Stratigraphy

Gypsuin constitutes at least 70% ^i the bulk

sediment within the Lake Malala basin, Carbonate

(calcile and dolomite) and detrital clays form a

telativeK minor component and occur as fine

laminations or mterbeds rather than disuyie uniK

However, slrandline deposits, which include several

pluses o\^ carbonate pellet lunette and gypsum
foivdune deposition (Dutkiewic/ W nf. 2002).

surest that at least 5 m of carbonate mud and al
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least 10 tn of gypsum sand have been removed from

the lake basin timing, periods of deflation md
IiinoUe-huildiug spanning en I IS-* ka (l)utkicwic/

ei at S002), iiu)i\ 'idiiiii uvfif-9 wnipwtig ihe niost

completely sampled .succession from duiUiond drill

core DH-5. which appears to have been token (term

the pu»aco-lake center, are discussed in detail. A

cross-section through (lie Lake Malata basin using all

avadalMe diamond drill cores is shown in Figure 2.

Contacts between Ihe individual units are sharp with

diseonfonnities between units o, S and 4. and (\ 4

and 3

The basement consists of yellowish iU~ey, very st>f1

and highly weathered gneiss which contains

abundant pebble and sand-sized grains of clear and

grey quart./, sericUe .\\u\ ire»n oxides. The gneiss is

exposed arottnd the southern and eastern margin of

Lake Malula where it forms a giaben type structure.

('nil rV (iy(ntm!-I<nJi SV*Jv f 7^ J

I Ins unit consist- ol ve-> light grey to l\$\\ giey,

heavy and very dense scricile eiay containing

randouils -oriented, displactve pyramidal gypsum.

The gypKUtrl is lenticular in rhin section and displays

a diversity of gram-size with crystals ranging from

IcKsiii.tn I mmupuomin in length. Iheeiystak ;ne

isolated and lack contact with each othei, The poor

soiling id the crystals rellects the variable porosity

anil permcabiliiy of the scricile malris. which

together determine the to fjlU growth of the

pyramidal gypsum. The centres of the crystals

frequently display pnlverystalline overgrowths, seen

as distinct cry.si.al /oning under polarised ligjit. Iron

oxides are commonly incorporated along the

ctcasage planes ol gypsum, (he scricile mall is

thspLivs a high birefringence under crossed polars

and is clearly the weathering product o\ the

underlying unit. Unit 6 is approximately 70 cm in

lluckoess in 1)11-5 and 3 m in thickness in DIM,
reflecting ihe irregularity in basement and variable

depth o\ Ihe weathering /one.

L'ttir 5' l.ttmiHutrJ iiyputnnitc

Unit 5 consists o\ finely laminated gypsat'enue.

which reaches approximately I in in thickness tn

bH-5 and diseonformnhly overlies 1
1
nit d (figs 2,

Jft}; flic unit has not been recognised elsewhere in

ihe basin and possibly represents local deposition

within a deeper, central part ol ihe basin. In fact, Unit

4 directly overlies L'nil u in all cores with the

exception of core IMlo. Ihe gypsarenite comprises

alternating wavy mnvthiek laminae o\' very light

t'nu- (o medium-grained. modcrHnrly to

well-sot led MifMiv L-vpsum COffTSd uvrsiim in a

mainx oJ ela> and dolotnuc. -und medium light gicv

clay which drapes tile underlying gypsum-rub

laminae. Most of the gypsum crystals are prismalic

and appear as euuant polygons in thin section

(I ig ia). Ihe Imcr-gramed gypsum \$

closely -pi-tcLcd, matrix- five, with only minor to trace

amounts of line-grained iron oxides. Prismatic

gypsum comprising the coarser layers, on ihe other

hand, occurs m a matrix of poii-oi 'tented clay and

carhonate, predominantly kaolinite and saecharoidal

dolomite, and displays concentrations qjTftOri oxides

along; cleavage planes (Fig. 3bf Matrix-free.

coarse-grained gypsum is also common but

represents grading ol the finer crystals rather than

djSCrCtC larmriac I)isplaci\e, lenticular or pyramidal

gypsum forms are rare but occasional!) occur w ilhii'i

the coarser gypsarenile layers, where they are

ohcrued randomly or sub- vertically to bedding.

I. ubke the ctay laminae comprising a more rccenl

Ami better-preserved Unit T tw day in Unit 5 lacks

optical orientation. A possible explanation for this is

the relative abundance of coarse grain-:, such as

gypsum, quart*/ and iron oxides, which ace

ineorpoivticd in these laminae .ant prevent, the eluty

particles Ifom heconmie aligned. Clay oiieiUatmu

may also be disrupted b\ post-dcpositional growllt of

gypsum withm overlying and mult-riving layers.

I'm! 4 consists of a strongly cemented skeletal

pelotdal graiustotie. which diseonfonnably overlies

Unit 5 M1*1-5 and Unit ft in DH-i to [)H-4. Ihe
gr.-unstone ai.aius ii$\\ >\) cm in thiekness in DR-5
but reaches a niavimunt thickness of 3.5 m in the

easternmost basin tore DM-4. where it forms a

unique and complex sequence ol dia^eneiic

carbonate-evaporiie fabrics. These include moldic

porosity filled by poikilotopit gypsum and

dolomierospai (figs 4a, b), dotomicrospar and

micruspar cements eoruaining displaci\e g\psum
drseoids (Lig- 4c) ajid dolomicrospar-coaled

allochems auli a late pore-filling gyspsum cement

(Fig. 4d). A possible explanation for the difference \f\

i mi duekness beiwent T> M-4 ami DH-.'S is that Dlt-4

is relatively proximal to the margin of the lake and is

better suited t'w the deposition of sandy near-s1iA>re

tacies. in particular cnlcaivous sands derived from

surrounding sub-parabolic dunes. In Dll-5. the

grainsrone \< essentially n light olive gtcy.

wclLlidiifieil gypsiferoLis wacke stone w iih

approxiivialey 4<t-f'0% fahric->eleet(Ve imoldicj

pt>a»sity and displacive. poorly -s*.»ried pyfuttttdfll

gypsum within a mrciite matrix (figs Ifa <\), The
gypsnin crystals occur as isolaled laths, characterised

b> ^.harp crvsiii! faces mdicuting minimal

dissolution, Although ihe gypsum is generally

nmdumlv oi sub \cnically orieiileil lo bedding.

nidivuLi.il Lissi.nis sbow a tendency li»r displaci\v.
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Plgj 4- PhuftiiiiieroemphM of ihc skeletal pch»iJal <!iaiiistone in Tnil 5, I bin section miners \a-h) taken muler plain 1ij;lu. a)

Mnldie porosity partialis Idled hy
f><

*ikilt atopic gypsum. Note micriie coalings (inu- imentised alloehems (in.il. empty

aflft'tWlttteMl voids (v) occasionally lilled by gypsum kjfi IniL-ivruiriihir u&mmt Ltfrwbli almosi entirely ol' pi/ikilotopic

gyp-aim Ib>- t t>) Alloehcmical void partially Tilled by anhedral dotoiiiierospar id) and yvpnum iej, lmcr$:raiiular porosity

i:-. lillttl In puiKiliiiopi.. -yp'-inn and minor anhedral dolonucrospnr. ti SKMimage showing displaeuv gypsum discoid*

w ill 1111 a dnlnnmiuspai'cnlcite microspar eentenl. dt SHMimBge showing .1 doloniterospar rind (di j around a micritised

allikliL-tii I 'f|e 'mil forms eonlaet sutures wild nekiiboinne. dolumieiuspar rind* surronndiny nllochemieal voids which

aiv partially Idled by dolonnerospat Uh, I iitcrMranular cement eonsisisnt pouVilouipie i-vpsiim and sparse dolomicrospar.

Nuk- iht- presence ol' inlereramdar pyrile (py).

Wii, .V hiototmcro^rnpl^ *.( Units 3, 4 and > Inmi Hie Lake Mntata basin taken under plain lijihUnl Oypsum-c-hiy coupled
in I 'nil 5. I Ik' thicker laminae ^ ousts! til fine hi enarse-enhned equant (prisnialie) cypsuni i'e» and Ihc thinner laniinat'

>aiM-!> ol noil oriented cl.iy <mx) dominated by Kiulntiie. thy Pu-;mnlic equant evpsum crystals in (inn ft The mains
mn-aMs ol kanlinilc and doh.milc. Iron oxides are commonly incorporated alone I he cleavage planes ol jiypsum. (c)

Completely leached portion ol the skeletal peloidal grtvirWtnno comprisine Unil A Alloehemieal voids (vy arc present

within a ditlomiiTiie m;Hri\. Displaetyc diseoidal
(
pyr.unuhd t eypsiim fg) "*• common and olien forms iinsiei ., (xl|

Abundant L'ypsuui discnids in I'nil 4 The discoids are randomly oriented Ift bedding and mi miely in contact m ilh ea* h

other, (c-1 I'yiamitlal eypsuin in Unit 3- Kole tytlttng yviilun the centre of the crystal cnitsc-d by the inclusion nl mmoxides

around .1 pre existing detrital eoiv in jjypsum nucleus, tly Poorly* formed discoidal fpyramidalt gypsum eiyMnl ftrrfM Ilk
1

base ot -Unit ^. The eenlre ot the crystal is tkeiipied by a quanv cme Iji] t'iypsimi discoid* comprising the basal

evpsarcntlc in llml 3. The crystals are oriented sulweriicully to hetulinv and show zoning neai the crystal edpes related

hi dissohniiai ami iv imvip'itation ol'thc gypSiim or variable imnvdi mtes o\ the single eryslal- Quart/ ( ?i iq) cores arc

oeiasionally present, (h) (Aire set don showinu rc^idarly aliernaime laminae ot t:\psinn iliyhti and tiny ularkieomprunn! 1

the gypsum ch\ laminite in I, mi 3 m Oil s
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l% s„ thin scdMM.ht t n.nuiSKM I hVphtuctfflkYftgfiiplrt -tfutoittg fha gyptwn iDttfflfc in Ufflt* iand 2 PtilafEwtflmhl tuK

|it;.in I. -hi u r>. aj C .ypsuni-el.iy CQUplCb c'ouiprisiny lift "ypMiMi-el;i\ luniinile If) Wttll r. I he liminiae ct«n -isl o| hifiblSr

<iM t .iki1 . i.i\ \>k) dominated by Kaolinire. overljiui jnd titiLlci luni hv itucKcr IjyWi fff extremely fine punned. QClUUrtl

primtaili ffVpiLim ervstak (£.) lb) f lypvum discoid ipyunmdul gypsum) from the upper pypsaivmic [;iy<ji mi Utui 3 Tt.e

U. l "I th- .n-.i;d ft llie ^01 1 1 denude pliilie which hhows considerable ivcrvHadisalinn- Nole tfir fMSCffcC tit

tine-Mined Milv-.pherular dnluiiiiu.- i;nm\s I, let h.-cliinm? .Hid minor ivwiiiknuj o| a e\p*iun it\M;i! i.nrmv, ue.ir llu-

hnsenr die uppef ^ypsiiivitik- llnri/un hi Unir }. I>isplacive (pyramidal) "yp^im •-. ||lfc nflfchl '-i.umiuit l._>v1jI HHUpli-H

in ihifi imiii- The mains consists ut a mixture of kaolinite m\0 dolomite- The L-ypM"u I* vi-i y potnls sorted. Idt (. oanw

nil imp,'
it bhidcd ipyi.iiiit.liil) ->p.-um near (he base iif Unit J tftUvtirjg ilk" pr'-^'ce *•' flftttlM kaolinite tV) UIOrtJE llie

LtCflWgtC pl''"'-> T'liiili lij-'ht, ie) Siuweilicalls In rttiMion *ly oriuiled ihStoklal I pyr.intidul) ;J\pMim Witfltn :t
t ;ileilv

l^hmiittJ malm eiHTipiiMHi-' .'\psiiivitiu- hi I inn -'. Kccrysl.illK.ilion UJld /.oniric art pitilieukiilv cuuimun in x 1
1 * - /one. ih

Abundant imn i>\kIc;, looting duMeis willmt \ \\\\\ 2,
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sub-circular cluster arrangement (rife. 3cJ

reminiscent o\' gypsite nodules. Pieservtd

nllochcmical component in DH-4, as well us the

general Shape ami si/e ol the voids in DHo, Miggest

thai Ihe porosily lias resulted from a complete

dissolution of skeletal and pcloidal alltKhcois

soureed by the Bndgewater formation Dctrtt.il

grains include luie-gmined quart/, plagioclase and

iron oxides, which have not been alTcclcd by

dissolution, drain counting ,\\u\ cluster analysis,

although restricted lo a small unleached portion ol

ihe unit in HIM. show good correlation with the

Brttfgewtittf formation and Ihe 9 fti beach tidgc

along die eastern margin ot Lake Mala 1 a

(DuikicvvKV a ul. 30112)** Although leMures and

fabrics described lor DII-5 are consistent with

pedogenesis, in 1)11-4 the skelelal peloidal

iT.iMisKuie has undergone extensive phrOfttit

diagcuesis which is reflected in fabnc-seleclivc

niotdic porosity, isopachous dolomierospai tiiuls.

iniergtunulur and uuragranulai VnUl-fn 1 1 n^

dohmucrospar, and poikilolopic and Votd-'illiue

g>psum ceineiH (fig- 4).

i mi 3 t amtmiml tiy#swentt&

IjIiiI 3 disconformnbty overlies L'nil 4 and attains a

thickness «<f f* m, li consists ot a medium light gtfy

lo hgbi grey gypsarenile containing variable

amounts of imcidisperscd dolomite mud and

kaolmue. line -grained gypsatvnite, and displacivc

n> psiie nodules, The unit is iiaei bedded with a finely

[aDtiftOlCd gypSirCttitt over the *).?-U).5 m and

1 1.5-12 m depth imervals (big. Mi). I'he laminated

sequeiac- uimm^ ef alternating inm-dviek wavy
laminae o* very light grey, sugary, fine to

iiu -limn -i.iH-n:d, uell-soiU'd gypsum, liilei ( 1 mm
Ihickl laminae ol medium dark grey, optically

oriented kaolinitc.. and light grey nmi-tbiek laminae

of medium grained gypsaieniic in a matrix ol clay

and dolomite mud- ( 'lay drapine is cornmnii \

metre-duck layer "U line l<» medium-grained,

moderately -sorled gypsa renite separates the

larmnuiei.1 inlervals.

The gypsum-clay laminae overlie a gvpsarenHe

layer which consists of landomly and sub-vertically

oncuted pyramidal gypsum cry stals vvilhin a mains
of saecharoidal dolomite (fig w). Tin- gvpsum
uvsi.iL arc ivfitiyely wide across flic c-axis and

show variable* gram-size and degree of sorti ig \

em-lhick layet ol pyramidal crystals orienteil parallel

to hedding, ami showing little varwliiluv o«

giain-s(/c. is also present. Zoning ol ciysials s

common and may be attributed 10 I
|

the

incorporation ol iron oxides along cleavage planes

aiidi-rv'slal boundaries during a change in ihe lmowM*

i. ( ir .»r during jiJlOCliV^ dissolution tot die civ-iul

(big. W), 1) etvslal growth auumd it Ueltilal enie

(figs. 3-fi g)^ 3) the developmenl of gypsum
overgrowths at ihe margins til gypsum crystals

which luck optical continuity with the rest of the

crystal. In this sense, the pre-existing gypsum
cn.stals provide a nucleus for subsequent gypsum
growth: and 4) selective dissolution followed by

re-precipilation ol central and marginal parts c>i'

crystals. All oftUow leaturcs have been <-bserved in

this part of the unit.

The repetitious nature ot the clay and gypsum
laminae hears a sinking resemblance lo similar!)

vai-ved sequences bom Lake Tvrre'l (Howler A

'feller iWi). I'rungle Lakes I Ma-jee 1991 ) and Lake

Lvic (Majjce ci ai i9A>s>_ In Lake Manila, the

individual laminae consist rffi 1
|

line fd

coarse-grained, icvcrsety graded closely-packed.

nuii'K IVet>, bori/onfa!ly nrii'iHcd prismalu gvpsnm,

2 1 relalivcly coarse-graincLl, frcqucnUy reversely

graded, horizontally oricmed. prismatic gypsum in a

matrix of iion oncnlcd clay (Fig. 3a ». Here, ihc t lay

contains abundant iron oxides and mima
liliegtaiiied. disiilaeive. verliealiy oricntctl

pyramidal gypsimr and \) optically oriented cbu
(Jva<dinitei with minur iron oxides and minor

coar-,L -grained prismaiic gypsom ^Pjg. 5A). V\h

laminae arc niii^lly spaced and eyelie,

Ihe g>psareoite o vet lying the gypsum -clay

laminae consists ol' medium do coarse-grained,

poorly-sorietl. pyramidal gypsum m a matrix <n'

non-oriental clay imd saecharoidal dolomite wilh

abundanl gspsile nodules, Ihe gypsmn is randomly

orienlated to bedding and displays pcrfeeily formed

pulwrystalline discoids under the SLM il ig. sb). \

small number of the crystal*, however are prismatic

and oriented parallel to bedding. I he eypsite nodules

are several mmin diameiei, displaciveand consisl ^\'

sift-steed pyramidal gypsum forming main.x-frce.

ctimulus-snaped clusters, lion oxides are nburulani

ana* occur gUMjg cleavage planes o^' the pyramidal

gypMim eryslals, I
; raeluruig and apparent reworking

of a number of crystals ate evident (fig. 5er

I nil 2 coitsisis ul yellowish erey to light olive

grey, sliehtly niudtly, medium lo coarse-grained and

poorly-sorted gypsarenite. The unit is approximately

5 in in thickness and sharply overlies I 'nil V The
mud Iraeliou consiMs of dolo'iiilc v,ilh rumor
amounls of deirilal kaolimte, becoming increasingly

calciic-rieh (low-Mg calcite 1 towards the lop of the

umi where dolomite and kuofmicare pi esent only in

trace amounts. Kaolinue is occasionally tnci>rporaietl

within gypsum cleavage planes (Fog- r-il)

( eutimetix-thiik Unninotnuis of iclahvely muddy
.e>Os..iren|te iilternulaig with less muddy ^ypsarcnUi.

are ctMiimon between 4.S. S m and ^.5-4 in. A
tlecinielre-lhick layer of greyish yellow green
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kaolmite is present between 5 and 5.4 m overlvine

a dm-thick IfiCytfT uf eonrsc-gtained displaeive

di^oids rJLf pyramidal gypsum measuring nbnui

! cm in ld\gth, White. irregular rtiwl displaeive

gypsilcf nodules tlnfl gypsilc layers are common
between 5"J awd fi ITL In HttP section. lIk

evpsarenile consists t}f pyramidal eryslals oriented

tandoiuK ;m«i sub-vertically to bedding dispersed

within a carbonate (euleilc and dftldnritc) ffUltn?

(Fig. iff), Gypsy m grain si/e is variable, vvilh

individual eryslals ranging bom less dum I ntm to

I em in length, tiypsilc nodules also eonsist ol

lamlomh oriented pyramidal gypguffl Liy:.t..l\

However. LhfC crystals occur as poorlv-developed

diseoids and form dense, displatiw. rnainx Tree

in id i lies wilh in slightly muddy gypsnteniie.

Although dOtfitfll cores contribute to erysial /oturie

Ihe majority of the gypsum laths are zoned din: [<i

.iis ulniion and rapid ie precipiUilion tiF fcypSUtn

(lie. 5c) Large. bladed. occasional^ uTaerunsd ami

llUCrgroWll, prismatic gypsum Dp to I em in length

is common near ilk- toe Ol ifoc LU\tt« ^ ''> re it shows

replacement h> low-Mg ealciic (
,') along the

cleavage planes. Minor amounts of horizontally

OllOntcd prismaiie eryslals and clusters ol iron

rtvidu uuuci'uh. |g 5f) .nv a Is., assou.ncd with

Itus layei.

/ 'nit /. tijtffhWVlUu:

Unit 1 consists of --.live Jrc\ ,
muddv. medium U1

coaisc-grained, poorly-sorted gypsaremie

interbedded with cni-lliick layers, ol gypsilc .u}\\ a

dm-thick layer ol organic-rich olive black low

1
|

n -shin calcitc mild nenv (he base. Hie mill is

itppfUfcJftuiftl) '° k ln thlCH flBd sharply (>Vx!r|tes Unft

2 Ihe gypsum is pyiamidal, with individual lort£

C-qxCS oriented randomly or suh-vci UcoHy lo

bedding. The crystals occasionally show incfLUsionS

tn'miuk indicative of fast luowih rules within ;i mud
,tui\ (Kastner 1970), clusters ol iron oxides are

pfCSCnl locally. Only Uflil I is repicscntecl within the

lo Imi core (t l<Y. pjg, |)

Interpretation ol uYpnsilinnal environments

1 hi straiieraphtc sequence iclleets far-gel}

Mi'i.iiiidwater controlled oscillations tn lake level

flSsOOiftted Wftfi h\(nlid and arid elimalie episodes,

winch m a VtrtlCal SCqilCHCC IHE marked by iIk

presence ol saline lacuslnnc lacies (Cfll'botl&tCS

i
->. n|iiirilcs). intermittent aeolian deposition C)|

skeletal peloid a I sand, lunelle-buildiue and

(tedo^enesi-. QJ nwigitml reeiiHis.

''.'

- i i > i'"M
i

'
I Ittflrg 'i

II IIihI nil] | RriiJ i

i
' ill nj tin S'Ailliwi - i firgi Siuiih -\uKir.iiij niii

ill, i
lh< I I ill lei I

T.-i-.iy i-i SpuiIi '\MMtiilitO QpuM I

I VONDl H KOI-:- H

t animated clay-rich ^ypsarcnile llilill 5). wllioll

disconformably overlieis wealliered basement gneiss

in ihe region, hirnis the base of (he tacustrilTI

seo,uencc The clay v\as most likely deposiied in

ti ipOgl&phlC lOW IS chaimel rnnolT duriiu ||

relaO\el> pluvial period. w'ttU Mow ami erusion

undated during and alter hea\\ rams Depnsniou

may have oecurted in the early Plcisioeene prilM to

(be initial emplacement oi the suh-parabolic duties

.1 .-'DO kal Wilson h)9l I-. ^hiel. Iniiied va It
I

'

(lie land sui lace and played a key mle io llic

lomiaiiou ol the lake basins and the regional aipoler.

This i:, snppoiied by the absenee td' skeletal peloidal

alktthems within ihc c lay whieh would otbcrw ise In.

e\ pee ted lo be transported with die How, bVittl

eak;uv<nis •,;in*l ,ind yitinsitme iKcnrnne hi;;hfr Hi

the sltalieiaphie sequence I annual ul tlflj

1)1 1- s in association with eypsaieniie. hHlggWlh

niiennilient. possible annual depositM^n COUtrotlcd

by Ihe duration ami lreu,uene> ol the pluvial

episodes. Regioually, the clay probably represt n- .,

relatively low How regime, where only ila\ ssiacd

pflirttclCS ^i'h a vnv fine '^^ bacliou are deposited

ui ihe centre ol the basin.

Deposition of skeletal peloutal saints tl nit h

mosi likely relalcd lo Wilson's I l'>'U
)

: phase I (ca

400 ka) or earl\ phase II (ca. ?20 ka) emplaeemeni

of the Hridu^ater I .irmsuani siih-parah.»lic dun,.,

fhe skeletal peloidal sand diseonformabl) overlies

huseiuetU clay and shows intense .hayeiiesis ,wm\

strong cemcnuuioii in ihe eemre of die lake VUilaia

basal, It is diseoiifoiinablv inerlain b\ lacuslriiK

gvpsarenile.s in lake Malala as indicated by ;-h \\'\)

li|ltolug.ieal dtseonOitnitii v s and the ptvsem e ol

indurated horizons above and below the i. whu I)

are the result Of suhaerial esposi.ire a\u\ pediif.enesis.

Deposition ot Hull •! is CloSCl^V related iu the lake

Mdala loiedune ridge, deposited dunne a pfOlill
|

pluvial phase ea. 3N Ka (CUakicwic^ rt tit 2i\\Q)

1 he skeleial peloidal sand has undergone indurauon

ami eemeuialion paiily due to suhaerial evposnreund

pan ly due lo pteeipitation of phrealie iniei^i.uiulai

.mi. which rclleei- aheinaiuie iioiundwalei

lluctuatious, The iliduiated (pedoue-Ok) hon

indicate minor bleaks in deposition of ihe sand

wImlIi is LOiiOolled largely by se-dimenl supplv and

ihe itiiensiiv oi tin \v,k-rly winds Relatively mtmn
amounts of laeustime earhonate has C hcwi deposit 'd

intcnniiienlly wilhin the sand. tonuoie

discontinuous interbeds as eondiuous beeame mote

pluvial for short-lived periods of lime,

vasi amounts ot ihe mobfc skeletal pcloitM 5imd

wtaild hare been transported mlo ihe Kaan prji

iUhw siabilisdlion. dnmij; Ihe landward mi&TalJOfl oi

ilie dunefield and during subsequent episodi-s ol

dune te aettviUion. I he sand was nansported iniolltv-

I tkv hasui mostly tw ihe stoiur piL-vaihue wcMchc-.
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and partly In Ito3' I'UflotT which drained lilt:

siih-parabohc dunes, biriplacemcnl of Ihe lirsl phase

ol skckial peloidal sand initiated the formation of a

majoi uncoulined aquifer and the onset oi lacitslrnw*

carbonate deposition. The lake al lhi& Mine was
rclaiivctv iicsh. and llie recharec rules hiyh, The ca

31" ka Lake Vlalala ridge and abundani dtssolulion

fculures in the rcchoiyie aquifer and within the Lake
Malaia basin indicate evidence lor high groundwater

ladles. Dissolution of allochems, particularly during

the freshening iceliarcc episodes, was essential in

providing sulfieienl ions for the suhscqueni chemical

precipitation of low -My ealeiie.

The skeletal peloidal sand experienced some
lewotkhm wilhin the basin, as indicated by ihe

presence ol a relatively linn layer of the sand

ovcrlvuiu, laminated e_ypsareiute in Dll-5. In this part

o\ Lake MalatiL the sand experienced induralioit jfljcj

pedogeneses as reflected in the presence ol a

erypLM'.slalliiic micrilc ccirienl and displaci\'e

pyramidal eypsuni associated wilti a fhieluaiine,

uaici table*. Pedogenesis appears Ltt have bi\n

patlicolarlv effective in aivi^ df lateial thinning ol

the sand- liUti^tooe and may be related to llie role of

Ihe ^uiiiisl'MK as a leeharut conduit ;md preferential

dryinc of low recharge pans of ihe kike. 1 hick beds

ttl skeletal peloiilal graiiislonc on ihe other hand,

CApeiieneed intense diae.civsr- m die form of
i.iiLuiMk- curporitc fabrics related to oscillations in

groundwater and ihe phrealic diagenette

environment (c.c,., DH-4). In particular, carbonate

ccineiiis formed during periods v\' increased

phiviali'y. relatively low evaporation 1 iuIIow ratios

associated Willi relatively high lake levels and low

salinities, The dolomite represents a combinaiion of

icptacivc and \ tad -Til liny cements linked with
i.il- u sJi-< lut.- .hssolupon pf allochems. Gypsum
cements arc void-tilling and post-date carbonate

temeiiljhurt- TIuw wcic formed dutiue and periods

i. liaiuucrised by liit'li evaporation, utHow raiio^. and

Inn lakt kvei.v

tnlhuvui^ die lirst phase of chine migration land

I'»'(m;Ui»h. h die eaJeaicous recharge aquifer), (lie

lubCS were nmmhled villi carbonate-enriched

eiound and surftce wakr. with solutes (Jgrhcd

laij-ely through the dissolution Lp skeletal and

peloidal allochems. ThN is evident in the first cvlK-

of UliigerttsFs in ihe skeletal peloidal e,rain\tour

wiltun the basin, which is marked by the

precipitation oT earbonate cemenL and in Ihe

considerable lliickness ot eheiTiically-prceipiLue*

carbonate mud in regions of former lake extern

ntortyirtg the ITrfei phase of skeletal peloidal sane

deposition (Dudocwic/ IV96)'. The thickness and

the relatively homogeneous tutlure of ihe carbonate

units in marginal areas 1 1 aaku u a*-- I'JOh}' indicate

thai precipitation ..penned uudei retail v eh

lon^-livcd hydrologieally and climatically uniform

conditions in a low energy, open-lake environment,

fhe carbonate mud units correlate with lamin.iirit

L'vpsareniie in Lake Malaia (DII-5) from which

several metres ol carbonate have been removed by
deflation tl urine, the construction ol carbonate pellet

lunettes over a period spanning ca % to 1 5 ka

(Diilkicvvie/ rf ai 2002), !i J3 (toSiiWfi that Ihe

indurated bon/ons separated by unlitlufied

carPonalc mud within these deposits are related to

lunelte pedogenesis asfeo^tc'd With major falls in

yroimdwaicr levels i Duikiew il-/ ct ni 20()'i),

Possdily due lev hio iu| -j,ltl moislna eonlcnl,

car'^viiale .md day pellets assoeialed wilh lunettc-

bLuidme hnvc not been dcteeiecl at depth within the

nuid sequences.

Imposition ol" dv skeletal peloidal uramslonc in

I ake Malaia was followed hy the vaisel ol 'alternating

shallovv and relatively deep saline condi turns

associated with hcctucui groundwater lluctuations.

This is illustrated by the presence ot'a distinct, finely

laminated yvpsarenilc setiuence (Unit Tt eomprisiny

allcrnaling lanuiiae of cta\ and prismatic eypstim.

which overlies die skeletal peloidal urainslone

towards i\k hasin cenirc. In Lake Malata, Clirboiifiic

sedimentation was resirielcd to maieinul areas.

proximal to che recharge aquifer, wilh uypsuin

deposition eonllned to central, deeper parts of ihe

basin. The lepemive nature and constant thickness ot

the laminae in this unit ^ti^cyt an aliernalme

wet-dry. seasonal dcposilional eycle. (lavs whkh
comprise die thin [?- I mm) laminae and represent

the fine-e.raiiK-d clasiie compoueni. were transported

into the basin during the wel winler scaM.it as lunolf

which drained the eastern and vveslein clay-rich

-;!opes .suiToundme (he lake. While Ihe finer clashes

weiv Lrwrpponal '"to the deeper, eentml parts of the

basm coarser elastics, jncluding skeletal peloid, il

sand wlneb is ctirrentlv eroded Ironi llie

sub-parabohc duoes borderinc* Ihe southern lake

mareiii, woe deposited in the nciu-Mhoie regions.

MfigOC (l c,l M) su^ieeslcd that a density dilTorencc

l-etween the diluie inllow ;ind c<»neeniiaied Itda*

biiiKv* would allow the frcsf Moodwaler carrying n
suspended clay lo -j|ide over the brine lor

considerable distances pruir io the clay floCOUlathly

;iiHl 8titnil>g to tlie lake bollom, Lvaporalion.

conibuico' \s ilh reduced inllow inlo Ihe kike during

Ihe dry tnonihs, would subsei|uemly coneeuuate ihe

surface brine aod allow prismatic tt>psum to

prcopnate witbm the Keltic body or at ihe bruie ,iir

interlace.

In Lake Malaia. prim.uA, stihagueoir-. pavipilaiion

oi L'>psiim is supported h> ; I) Ihe abscnec o!

reworknip fealtues such as rraeluriuii wt\ rouudiiiy.

wind arc indicative ol' ahrasiou tfuiinjj IranSfWTt.

LhilH cons. stent with ci>s(..iK ^rowilijc al the
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scdimeni-water iuicrthcc (Magoe I
l

'
l M): 2) ibc

absence o) variable gntil) #tt within a single gypsum

laminae, which is indicative of diageneiie grow'ih i'i

crystals fbllcwijlg deposition: and 3J ibc presence of

wavy laminae, suggesting the presenw shadow

wnu'i I here fore, gypsum comprising the laminae i>

of llie "senlcd" variety of Mugce i]0 { )}) having

lormed at (ho brine-air interlace and then settled to

(he lake sediments as described hv Schrcihcr at a/.

(

l

L)K2». ( ourseiuug-upwards of the gxpsiim crystal?

iltygcsts that the sw face brines became increasingly

saline and supersaturated inwards llie cm] of Ihe dry

-.eus-n. producing larger and fewer crystals

(Schreiher HHXj Magce lW|). In order lor

Mibuuueous gypsum to precipilale and accumulate m
significant amounts, die basin must be groundwafa

Controlled and contain permanent saline water w lii'ch

ts maintained only wlien the basin receives :«

constant supply of water and experiences high

evaporation rates (Rosen 1*494). the presence ofelav

within a number tvf the gyp-aim layers i*j related to

brief flooding episodes dai-mc' "ho dry phase, whidl

apart from supplying fine-grained clastic-- to die

lake, are insuffu ietit to dilute the brine below Ihe

|»jvcl of gypsum .saturation. Iron oxides are supplied

cither during the RoCUiittg of the basin or arc the

product of sulphale-reducing bacteria oxidising itvui

sulphides, fhe ru'le is repeated with Ihe next wet

i-pisodc. during which clav drapes Hie undeil
i

cispsum. Ibis provides an impervious layer which

seals Hie gypsum and prevents u from midergoin".

dissolution, as die brine freshens by mixing with the

ililulc inflow.

Mn h.miMu-> involved ill otienlaiion of I lay

particles ate |101 completely undersiood A numher

of proposed mechanisms have been reviewed b\

Vlacee ( HWI ). although lo date vciv little woik \\.\--

Ken done m highly oriented clay parlicles Most

nOtpWoftfc contributions by Mead ( IVtvli ;md

soimenreld ( lv>X4) suggested compaction,

dc-w iU:iiiit: cd clays and floecuhuioii 83 possible

cmmolhue ku tors in particle alignment. Ilowlci and

Trllei ( 19o*ft| suggeMed that forouhon and

proer«..nion of oriented clays in saline lacu-
I

cnviionntenis is dependent on sulniii) and Ihe

acuvity of benUnc micto-otganismv I hey proposed

thni Jeep water, aerated, low suluuis cm. honnicnt.s

would snpi'OM scavenging organisms which are

likely to disturb oriented clay p&ltirte*. On the othei

band" onanisms cannot become established under

conditions of extreme salinity and transported i la>s

are able OJ ill pi tdale and sellle undisturbed. Since

mieiolaima is relatively rare (or rarely preserved) in

Lake VI alula, the explanation of (bowler and Teller

I
i^soj pvo.iile.N a likely mechanism for clav panicle

alignment in the laminae documented hep

Conditions following the seasonal deposition Of

the gypsum-clay latmniie changed dramatically

w i thin the Lake Malata basin as lake levels dropped.

This was due to an overall increase in t|?0

evaporation, inflow rjllfci caused by a decrease in

precipitation, which rs the mamsource of recharge

into {he loker. atnfor a decrease in the fraction of

groundwater lost due lo leakage through an

increasing impermeable skeletal pelmdal grainstone

tnutkiewic/ n ui 2000). Sediments directly

overlying ihe laminated scLjuenee nre no longer

varved and <itv <linninated by pyramidal lather than

prismatic gypsum (units 2 and 3». In facL pyramidal

gypsum is the most common form of gypsum wiilun

theevaporite beds and comprises thick units within

Lake \filata and 1 ake Greenly. Pyramidal gypsum

has been found in many consul settings such as Mutt

and f pevnan Lagoons in Western Australia (Aijl.l

I0S0), Trueud toast (Shearman 1**60) and more

recently in Lake 1 yt roll (Bowler Si Teller r$R6)und

Prungle Lakes (MagCe tV0l)_ Unlike pnsniahr

gypsum, which form:, wilhm a standing btine i"-.l

pyramidrd gypsum precipilales interslitrally £(0\\\

saturated pore uatcis immediately below the

;iliM>eut surface within die capillary /one undo the

influence of high evaporation rates tlio\vlcr& I el lei

l9Sfr), In 1 akc Malata. il is commonly found Willi?!

a carbonate/clay matrix, where it either complcicl

.

Li i ices ftic surrounding matrix forming mud-free

L-yp^are-mte, or ondeigots diauonctic growth with

?sp>.uLiotes becoming coarsc-uiamed ,wu\

pocnly -sorted while isolated eiy.-aals become

massive and reach sevetal ceniuueiics in lenelh

Absence of solid inch,iMoi»> within ihe mas-.t\e

gypsum mdicales ^low growth uudi-i UprfnnP

conditions tKastner l
l >70), Pyramidal es,

comprising eypsaremics. on the othei haiul. is

gcnerallv cloudy due lo the mcotporulfori of

nnpunlics, stiggestnii.- tcist groutb mulcr uniform

conditions when, the gvpsuiemlcs arc iiiodeoiU-lv m
well-sorted, and non-umnun) eonthli"us whea- the

g\psarenhe is poorly-sorted,

l-tovvler A Teller (W&6} ^nH !C -,(cU that s&tfflVeiil

layias coiuauiing abundant pyramidal g>psutn

cry st Hi 5 ma\ be good indicators of past lluctuaiions

o.md^nier the fact that pyramidal ordiscoukil

g>psum conipnses gypsum lunette;,, foredunes u\v\m

thc tjstcrn margin ot Lake Malulu in itself suggest.:-

seasonal ly oscillating hydrologieul eondnioiiN

iDotkievvie/ ft ui 2001), Since the uypsum

luncoes torcdunes contain only traces of carbonale

or chiy pellets, [I [t the generally uniuWrcc Ihiek

gv)"»sai'enitebe<lx^iieli as 'Jnits 3 and 2 which are the

most lil.clv souivc of thC gypsiun. In this sccnau...

gvpsuni is reworked l\v wave action dmar.g n

relatively v\el episode and deposited at the eastern

lake nuitgin. where it ts subsequently deflated into fl

lunette or lotedune during the nest dry episode ) he
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seasonal deposition ofllic eypMim foredune mimics

the earlier deposition of the gypsum-clay laminae,

which are no loiiycr forming due to an overall drop

in lake level and a shill from a through flow to a

relatively closed discharge basin. As advocated hy

Bowler (I9N3), neai-surlace precipitation ol

gypsum anil other salts assists in pellelisatnm of

lacustrine mud ami clay. This process is required for

dellalion of mud and clay from the lake surface and

is posMihlc only under a croundwater discharge

regime The general absence of gypsum within

carhoiiatc pellet lunettes indicates thai most of the

gypsum precipitated as groundvvalers rose slightly

and the capillary fringe reached the lake stttfaee.

following a period pf' deflation and oscillating low.'

walet tables.

Units 1 and 2, which comprise the Lake Malala

sequence, correlate well with the alternating

carhonate-evaponte beds in I ake Greenly

ll^uikiewio/ & con der liorch |#95), However,

correlation o\' individual beds is impossible, parity

i\m to deflation of several metres of carbonate and

its subsequent deposition along the north-eastern

margin of'Lakc Malala ( Dutkiew itv et aL 2002 }, and

punk due to local hydrology, gcomoipliology and

aquitei characteristics which control the deposition

of carbonates in one basin and cvaporites within the

other basin. However, within a sinele vertical

sequence, the carbonate beds are associated with

humid conditions anil relatively low

evaporation/inflow ratios, whereas the gypsum is

associated with arid conditions and relatively high

evaporation/inflow ratios. Thertnolumineseeucc

dating of carbonate-pellet lunettes suggest that these

humid-arid oscillations may have been operating

since ca. 16 ka. winch post-dales the majority *>i

carbonate pellet lunette deposition and overlaps

with formation of the gypsum lunettc/forcdunc en.

5.(> ka eal liP (Dulkievvic/ d ul 200?).
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